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Dont Stop The Party
Drunk Girl

 Version I used here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKcLXtzhiYo
Capo third fret. I transposed the piano backing track which
repeats throughout the song (except the first few measures of the chorus)
The song really comes to life when you add in embellishments.
Use this pattern as your basic building blocks:

    Dm      Am      C      Em
e|---1--0---0--3---(0)-----0-1-0----|
B|---3------1-------1--0---0-----1--|
G|---2------2-------0------0--------|
D|---0------2-------2------2--------|
A|----------0-------3------2--------|
E|-------------------------0--------|

[Intro] x2
Dm Am C Em

[Verse 1]
Dm         Am
Everything comes from nothing
C          Em
Everything is something
Dm      Am              C      Em
So just let it all keep happening

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm                  Am             C
Don t be a means to someone s end, it s all just beginning
Em                     Dm      Am    C       Em
Why can t we extend an invitation to every hand
Dm                      Am                 C
All hands can clap, all hearts are beating equally
                 Em
The pulls of the air we re breathing
Dm
If we can believe in one part of it
Am
Then we can believe in all of it
C              Em
So don t stop, don t stop the party

[Chorus] x6
Dm Am C Em

[Verse 2]
Dm       Am    C     Em
Play the music loud, form a bigger crowd



Dm    Am      C         Em
Don t let the lights go out

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm                  Am             C
Don t be a means to someone s end, it s all just beginning
Em                     Dm      Am    C       Em
Why can t we extend an invitation to every hand
Dm                      Am                 C
All hands can clap, all hearts are beating equally
                 Em
The pulls of the air we re breathing
Dm
If we can believe in one part of it
Am
Then we can believe in all of it
C              Em
So don t stop, don t stop the party

[Chorus] x6
Dm Am C Em

[Outro] x2
Dm Am C Em 


